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ABSTRACT

This paperexaminesthe institutions,personages,andtheoriesthatinformedacclimatizationactivitiesin nineteenth-century
France,England,and the two colonies
of AlgeriaandAustralia.Treatingacclimatizationas a scientificconceptandactivity,the essaybegins with the conditionsof its emergencein EnlightenmentFrance.
Subsequentsections trace the growth of the acclimatizationmovementand its
translationto the Britishcontext, and considerreasonsfor its decline in the last
third of the nineteenthcentury.Efforts are made to show why many perceived
acclimatizationto be the paradigmaticcolonial science with applicationsas diverse as agriculture,settlementschemes,field sports,andhumanhealth.Emphasis
falls on the Frenchand Britishculturalspheres,as these were the dual epicenters
of both modem colonialismand organizedacclimatizationactivity.

THE

ZOOLOGICAL,BOTANICAL,AND MEDICALCONCEPTOFACCLI-

matization was an important issue for nineteenth-century European science,
particularly in the colonies of Africa and Australasia. Acclimatization is intimately
entwined with the rise of modem imperialism and with the marginalization and
alteration of indigenous ecosystems and peoples. In both the French and British
Empires, acclimatization discourses influenced politics, settlement schemes, and
regulations for the transport, hygiene, and length of duty of European armies in the
colonies. Physicians and anthropologists pondered the ability of Europeans to survive in exotic environments, while colonial functionaries, landowners, zookeepers,
and naturalists formed acclimatization societies to promote the rational exchange of
aesthetically pleasing and "useful" flora and fauna. Unintended plant, animal, and
disease introductions accompanied European colonization, and they were a bane to
later farmers.1 In the nineteenth century, however, acclimatization generally denoted
an intended and "scientifically" mediated transplantation of organisms.
Beyond its importance in questions of human health, acclimatization also functioned at other levels of Europe's colonial enterprise. By the 1830s, its constellation
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of heterogeneouspracticesseemed to embody the utilitarianand manly ethos that
permeatedcolonial science. Moreover,acclimatizationtouchedon such majorcolonial settlementissues as animalhealth,labormanagementpractices,modesof development,and the culturalneeds of Europeansfar from home. In 1860, the French
colonial botanistAugusteHardy,who directedthejardin d'essaiatAlgiers, summarized his views on the subjectby declaringthat"thewhole of colonizationis a vast
deed of acclimatization. More recently,an historianof anthropologyhas typified
andclaimed
Darwin'sera as "anage obsessedwith the problemof acclimatization,"
that"[t]heutilitarianobjectivesof colonialismmade acclimatizationthe fundamental scientificquestionit raised."3
By 1900, more thanfifty acclimatizationsocieties had formedaroundthe globe,
and most were in the Europeancolonies.4They were drivenby many motives
from scientificcuriosityaboutthe mutabilityof species, to nostalgiafor the game
birdsand sportfishes of Europe.On the peripheries,and in Europe,these societies
promotedcolonizationand functionedas a vast networkfor the exchangeof ideas,
techniques, and organisms. In metropolitanParis and London, and even in the
French provinces at Grenoble, it was common to find acclimatizationsocieties
linked with menageries,naturalhistory museums, and agriculturaland botanical
societies. Kew Gardensand the ParisMuseumNationald'HistoireNaturellewere
hubs in the wheels of internationalscientific exchange and colonial agriculture.5
Attemptingto Europeanizethe tropicsand simultaneouslyrenderEuropemore exotic andcosmopolitan,acclimatizationorganizationsespouseda practicalapproach
to science, one promisingeconomicprosperity,improveddiets andhealth,and aesthetic enjoyment.6This essay examinesthe social and scientificfunctionsof acclimatizationand acclimatizationsocieties in Paris and London,and in two areasof
colonial activity,FrenchAlgeriaand the Britishdominionsof Australasia.
FRENCH AND BRITISH THEORIES OF ACCLIMATIZATION

is used principallyin respiratoryphysiology and
Today,the term "acclimatization"
exotic plant and animalmanagement.In the nineteenthcentury,however,the word
2 Auguste Hardy,"Importancede

I'Alg6riecomme station d'acclimatation,"reprintedfrom LAl-

gerie agricole, commerciale, industrielle (Paris, 1860), p. 7.
3

HenrikaKuklick, "Islandsin the Pacific: DarwinianBiogeographyand British Anthropology,"

American Ethnologist, 1996, 23, 3:611-38; quotation on p. 628.
4Christopher Lever, They Dined on Eland: The Story of the Acclimatisation Societies (London:

Quiller Press, 1992), pp. 193-4. The appendix, "ChronologicalList of PrincipalAcclimatisation
Societies,"lists fifty-fourgroupsfoundedfrom 1854 to the 1930s. Thirty-sevenare in New Zealand,
Australia, and Tasmania.Others, recorded mainly within the French cultural sphere, are in Liste
generale des membres de la Soc0fte InmperialeZoologique dAcclimatation au 16 mai 1862 (Paris:
L. Martinet, n.d.), pp. 93-5, and Liste gnerale des membres de la Soci&te Nationale dAcclimatation

de Franceau 3 mai 1884 (Paris:Imprimeriesp6ciale du Jardind'acclirnatation,1884), pp. 71-2.
5See the papers presentedby Marie-Noelle Bourguetand ChristopheBonneuil in "Dossier th6matique: De l'Inventaire du monde a la mise en valeur du globe: Botanique et colonisation,," Revue
Fran aise d'Histoire d'Outre-mer, 1999, 86, 322-23.
6 For the general context of Australianscientific societies, see Michael Hoare, "The Intercolonial
Science Movement in Australia," Records of the Australian Academy of Science, 1976, 3, 2:7-28;

idem, "Science and ScientificAssociationsin EasternAustralia,1820-1890" (Ph.D. diss., Australian
NationalUniv., 1974). On utilitarianscience and its intersectionswith acclimatizationin the French
context, see Michael A. Osborne,"AppliedNaturalHistoryand UtilitarianIdeals: 'JacobinScience'
at the Mus6um d' Histoire Naturelle, 1789-1870," in Re-Creating Authority in Revolutionary France,
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embracedan astoundingrange of uses and meanings.Many noted physiciansand
naturalists,including CharlesDarwin and Alfred Russel Wallace in England,and
the Frenchzoologist Isidore Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire,attemptedto clarify the concept's scope and definition.In Franceand its colonies, where the termcame to signify a rationallyforced adaptationto new environments,acclimatizationconnoted
biological changes at physiologicaland sometimes structurallevels. In the British
sphere,the termtendedto signify a transferof so-calledexotic organismsfrom one
location to anotherwith a similarclimate. (In the parlanceof the day, an "exotic"
organismwas one that originatednearly anywhereother thanthe countryor place
understudy.)But if clarityof definitionand precisionof use were goals, they were
interchangeably
seldom achieved.Enthusiastsoftenused the term"acclimatization"
and definitionsvariedwith cultural,temwith "naturalization"
or "domestication,"
poral,and geographicalcontext.
The term first appearedin eighteenth-centuryFrance, where it was associated
with the botanyof exotic plants and with Louis-Jean-MarieDaubenton'sefforts to
introducemerinosheepinto the country.Daubentontraveledto Spainto studysheep
breeding,experimentedon wool qualityand breedingat numeroussites in France,
and dreamedof acclimatizingthe tapir,peccary,and zebra.7Duringthe Enlightenment, but also in the revolutionaryera, the idea resonatedwith calls for utilitarian
science. TheAbbe Feraudwrotein 1787 that"acclimate"was a new wordattributed
to Guillaume-ThomasRaynal, a critic of Europeanmethods of colonization.According to Feraud,it signified being "habituatedto a climate."8By 1835, the verb
acclimater had gained legitimacy by appearingin the dictionaryof the Academie
Franyaise,which definedit as "to accustomto the temperatureand influenceof a
new climate,"and providedexamples of usage. These includedthe experiencesof
Spanishsheep in northernEuropeandthe difficultiesfacing Europeansettlersin the
West Indies.9
Simultaneouswith Enlightenmentcalls for practicalscience, the writingsof JeanBaptisteLamarckand a revivalof Neo-Hippocraticperspectiveson healthand disease providedtheoreticalbackingfor the acclimatizationdoctrine.The Frenchhad
1789-1900, eds. BryantT. Ragan, Jr.and ElizabethWilliams (New Brunswick,N.J.: RutgersUniv.
Press, 1992), pp. 125-43; andClaudeBlanckaert,"LesAnimaux 'utiles' chez IsidoreGeoffroySaintHilaire:La Mission sociale de la zootechnie'"Revue de Synthese, 1992, 113, 3-4:347-82.
7 Histories of the term and changes in its definitionand use may be found in MichaelA. Osborne,
Nature, the Exotic, and the Science of FrenchColonialism(Bloomington,Ind.:IndianaUniv. Press,
1994), pp. 62-72. On the relatedproblemof domestication,see Jean-PierreDigard,L'Hommeet les
animaux domestiques:Anthropologiedune passion (Paris: Fayard, 1990), pp. 85-103. See also
Lever, TheyDined on Eland (cit. n. 4), pp. vii-ix; WarwickAnderson,"Climatesof Opinion:Acclimatization in Nineteenth CenturyFrance and England,"VictorianStudies, 1992, 35:135-57, esp.
pp. 137-8. On Daubenton,see Camille Limoges, "Daubenton,Louis-Jean-Marie,"
in Dictionary of
ScientificBiography,ed. CharlesGillispie, vol. 15, pp. 111-14.
8 Abbe FHraud,
Dictionnairecritiquede la languefranCaise,3 vols. (Marseille:JeanMossy, 1787),
vol. 1, p. 20. The termis absent,however,from Adolphe HatzfeldandArsene Darmesteter,with the
assistance of Antoine Thomas, Dictionnaire general de la languefranCaisedu commencementdu
XVIIesiece jusqu'a nos jours, 2 vols. (Paris:LibrarieCh. Delagrave, 1890-1893). See also Guillaume-ThomasRaynal,LAnti-colonialismeau 18&mesiece: Histoirephilosophiqueet politique des
etablissementset du commercedes Europeensdans les Deux-Indes,introduction,choix de textes et
notes par GabrielEsquer(Paris:Presses Universitairesde France, 1951).
9 Dictionnaire de lAcadcmie FranCaise,2 vols., 6th ed. (Brussels: J. P. Meline, 1835), vol. 1,
pp. 17-18.
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Figure 1. Louis-Jean-MarieDaubentonand merinoramat the JardindAcclimatationin
Paris. Thestatue,executedby the sculptorGodinand dedicatedon 13 November1864,
celebratesthe Societe dAcclimatation'scontinuationof applyingnaturalhistoryto the
problemsof agriculture.

long celebratedHippocraticmedicine, and the Hippocratictreatise"Airs,Waters,
Places" informed French acclimatizationtheory, as well as their distinctive approachesto medicineand medicalgeography.IOAmong the majormedicalquestions
of the erawas whether,andif so by whatmeans,Europeanscould adaptto life in the
colonies. Referencesto acclimatizationand "seasoning"appearedwith increasing
0?Michael A. Osborne,"The GeographicalImperativein Nineteenth-CenturyFrenchMedicine,"
in Medical Geographyin Historical Perspective,ed. Nicolaas A. Rupke (Medical History Supplement,no. 20, in press).
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frequencyafter1830, when the Frenchbegangrapplingwith the problemsof settling
Algeria, and British administratorsponderedthe future of their Australasianand
Indianinterests.' Europeanideas of civilization,medicine, and morality,evolving
in tandemwith imperialism,made acclimatizationa problemof interestto geographers,physicians,naturalists,and amateurs.12
The acclimatizationmovement'sgodfatherand majortheoristwas IsidoreGeoffroy Saint-Hilaire,a naturalistat the Paris MuseumNationald'HistoireNaturelle.
This zoologist-and his more famous father,EtienneGeoffroySaint-Hilaire-believed that animal life was constructedupon a single, unifiedplan. In contrastto
GeorgesCuvier,who triedto excise evolutionarythoughtfrombiology,the Geoffroy
Saint-Hilairespromoteda variantof Lamarckiantransformismandinvestigatedhumanandanimalteratology.IsidoreGeoffroySaint-Hilaireportrayedhis transformist
theory as a moderatealternativebetween the extremesof Cuvierand Lamarck.In
his view, animalswere endowed with vast adaptivepotential,and could be forced
to acclimateto a wide varietyof environments.13This theoryof limited variability
of type providedthe rationalefor numerousexperimentson the acclimatizationof
exotic animals.Faithin the malleabilityof animalandplantformandfunctiontypified the Frenchapproachto acclimatization,and helps explain why the Frenchattemptedto introduceeverythingfromostrichesto yaks andllamasbothin theirown
countryand in its dependencies.
In midcenturyFrance,acclimatizationagreedcomfortablywith monogenistracial
theoriesandseemedto providean explanationfor the diversityof humanity.Polygenists, however,like the militaryphysician,medical geographer,and anthropologist
Jean Ch. M. F J. Boudin-and many other membersof Paul Broca'sSociete de
Anthropologiede Paris-denied that acclimatizationcould happenor doubtedthat
its minorimprinton racialattributescould be passedon to futuregenerations.Using
vital statisticscollected to monitorthe success of Europeantroops and settlersin
Africa, Boudin arguedthat the variousraces of humanitymaintainedtheir health
11On medical statisticsand the problemof "seasoning,"see Philip D. Curtin,Death by Migration:
Europe'sEncounterwith the TropicalWorldin the NineteenthCentury(Cambridge:CambridgeUniv.
Press, 1989), pp. 44-7, 66, 109-111.
12 Thereare severalstudiesof the medical aspects of humanacclimatization,especially in relationship to ethnicityandcolonial activity.Among the more relevantandrecentare DavidN. Livingstone,
"TropicalClimate and Moral Hygiene: The Anatomyof a VictorianDebate,"BritishJournalfor the
History of Science, 1999, 32:93-100; idem, "The Moral Discourse of Climate:HistoricalConsideration on Race, Place, andVirtue,"Journalof Historical Geography,1991, 17:413-34; idem,"Human
Acclimatization:Perspectiveson a ContestedField of Inquiryin Science, Medicine andGeography,"
Historyof Science, 1987, 25:359-94; andMarkHarrison,"TropicalMedicinein Nineteenth-Century
BritishIndia,"Brit. J. Hist. Sci., 1992, 25:299-318. See also the special section on "RaceandAcclimatizationin Colonial Medicine,"Bulletin of the History of Medicine, 1996, 70, which includes:
WarwickAnderson,"Disease, Race, and Empire,"pp. 62-7; MarkHarrison,"'The TenderFrameof
Man':Disease, Climate,and Racial Difference in Indiaand the West Indies, 1760-1860,"pp. 68-93;
WarwickAnderson,"Immunitiesof Empire:Race, Disease, and the New TropicalMedicine, 19001920$' pp. 94-118. For French perspectives, see Anne-MarieMoulin, "Expatri6sfranqaissous les
tropiques:Cent ans d'histoirede la sante', Bulletin de la Soci&tede Pathologie Exotique, 1997, 90,
4:221-8; Michael A. Osborne,"EuropeanVisions: Science, the Tropics,and the Waron Nature,' in
Natureet environnement,eds. ChristopheBonneuil andY. Chatelin(Paris:Editionsde I'Officede la
RechercheScientifiqueet Techniqued'Outre-Mer,1996), pp. 21-32; RichardFogartyand Michael
A. Osborne,"ConstructionsandFunctionsof Race in Late NineteenthCenturyFrenchMilitaryMedicine,"in Race in France:A History,eds. Sue Peabody andTylerStovall (forthcoming).
13 GoulvenLaurentarguesthatGeoffroySaint-Hilairewas fully transformist.
See Laurent,Paljontologie et evolutionen Francede 1800 a 1860: Une Histoiredes idWesde Cuvieret Lamarcka Darwin
(Paris:Editions du Comit6des TravauxHistoriqueset Scientifiques,1987), pp. 467-89.
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only by remainingwithin a very narrowgeographicalrange, and that analogies
between supposedanimaland humanacclimatizationwere based on faultyreasoning andthereforeinvalid.'4
By the late nineteenthcentury,Europeanshadreconsideredthe ideal of the settlement colony and were ponderingnew ways to exploit, fund, and develop colonial
resourceswith fewer Europeanagents.'5 Simultaneously,newerbiologicalconcepts
cast additionaldoubtson the heritabilityof acclimatization.Around 1900, for example,Frenchcolonial agriculturalexperimentstations,some of which triedto use
Mendelismand otherquantitativecrop-selectionmethods,supplantedolder botanical institutionsand techniquesbased on the theoryof acclimatization.In general,
Frenchjardins d'essais,like those in Algeria, adheredto acclimatization.Focusing
mainly on the diffusion of gardeningplants and of those fit for cottage industries,
the practicewas to experimenton a wide varietyof plantswithinthe confinesof the
institutionandto presentexperimentalresultsin qualitativefashion.16
Eventually,the acceptanceand diffusionof a viable germ theory,the advanceof
parasitologicalstudiesof tropicaldiseases,andthe insufficiencyof Neo-Lamarckian
ideas of transformismrenderedacclimatizationa ratheroutmodedtheory.In France,
the writingsof the physicianLouis-AdolpheBertillon,andespeciallythe 1884 publication of Alfred Jousset's Traite de 1'acclimatementet de 1'acclimatation, signaled

a medicalizationof the acclimatizationdiscourseand a turningawayfromthe NeoLamarckianand adaptationistthinkingthathad favoredits extension.'7
In Britain, zoologists adopted the term "acclimatization"and transformedits
meaningto suit theirown scientific and imperialagendas.With rareexceptions
such as AlfredRussel Wallace,who integratedexplanationsof acclimatizationinto
a selectionist and evolutionaryframework-British acclimatizationtheory tended
andantievolutionist.18
These theoreticalisto be antitransformist,
antiprogressionist,
sues, as well as the foundingandhistoryof theAcclimatisationSocietyof the United
Kingdom(1860-1867), are treatedbelow.
ENVIRONMENTALAND POLITICALECOLOGIES

Acclimatizationactivity,like colonizationitself, forced considerationof environmentalissues, includingthe conservationand preservationof indigenousflora and
'4 Michael A. Osborne, "The Vagariesof AcclimatizationTheory and TransformistBiology in
NineteenthCenturyFrance,"in Jean-BaptisteLamarck,1744-1829, ed. GoulvenLaurent(Paris:Editions du Comit6des TravauxHistoriqueset Scientifiques,1997), pp. 529-41.
15 Susan Sheets-Pyenson,Cathedralsof Science: The Developmentof Colonial Natural History
Museumsduringthe Late NineteenthCentury(Montreal:McGill-Queens'sUniv. Press, 1988).
16 ChristopheBonneuil, "'Penetratingthe Natives': Peanut Breeding, Peasants and the Colonial
State in Senegal (1900-1950)," Science, Technology,and Society, 1999, 4, 2:273-302; idem, Des
Savantspour 'empire:La Structurationdes recherchesscientifiquescoloniales au tempsde 'la mise
en valeur des colonies franfaises,' 1917-1945 (Paris:Editions de l'Office de la RechercheScientifique et Techniqued'Outre-Mer,1991), pp. 42-7. See also ChristopheBonneuil and Mina Kleiche,
Du Jardin d;essais colonial a la station experimentale,1880-1930 (Paris: Centre de Cooperation
Internationaleen Recherche Agronomiquepour le Ddveloppement, 1993); ChristopheBonneuil,
Mettreen ordre et discipliner les tropiques:Les Sciences du vegetal dans l'empirefranfais, 18701940 (Paris:Editionsdes Archives Contemporaines,forthcoming).
17
See Osborne,Nature,the Exotic (cit. n. 7), pp. 90-7, esp. 95-6.
18 Alfred R. Wallace, 'Acclimatisation,"Encyclopedia Britannica, 9th ed. (New York: Werner,
1898), vol. 1, pp. 84-90; idem, "Acclimatization"EncyclopediaBritannica, 11th ed. (Cambridge,
1910), vol. 1, pp. 114-19.
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fauna.19Acclimatizationwas a part of colonial agriculture,whose practiceshave
been identifiedas responsiblefor both massive environmentaldegradationand the
birthof environmentalism.20
Yetin the Maghreb,narrativesof restorationandciviliIn India,shortly
zation,ratherthanillusionsof a lost Eden,framedacclimatization.21
before the FirstWorldWar,FrankFinn, assistantdirectorof the IndianMuseumat
Calcutta,wrote that habitatdestructionand the unintendedintroductionof disease
were considerablymore damagingto indigenousspecies than acclimatizedexotic
But fears of the coming extinctionof "native"species andcriticismof
organisms.22
As a reviewer noted in
acclimatizationwere frequentfrom the 1870s onwards.23
Nature,"TheEnglishAcclimatisationSociety fortunatelycame to an end, before it
had time to do any harmhere [in England].... " But, he continued,as if to remember FrancesTrevelyanBuckland'spisciculturalprowess (discussedbelow), "its examplehas been mischievousin our dependencies."24
Colonial settlersemployedexotic species to renovatethe biota of their adopted
countries.ThomasR. Dunlaphas noted how acclimatizationsocieties formed"part
of the settler'scontinuingattemptto come to termswith theirnew lands,to findtheir
place in the countryandits place in them."25
While it is probablethatacclimatization
societies introducedexotic animalsthat became pests and alteredcolonial ecosystems, the historicalassessmentof these events remainsincomplete.Eric C. Rolls,
for example, has concluded that Australianacclimatizationsocieties can not be
blamedfor initiatingthe transferof deerin 1806, or for the importationof moreinfamousbiota, such as the fox, rabbit,andpricklypear,which came to plague settler
A global history of acclimatization'senvironmentaleffects would be
agriculture.26
difficultto achieve, for each colony had a specific environment,and levels of integrationwith Europeanculturaland economic orbitsvariedamonglocations.More19On environmentalismand acclimatizationin the Russiancontext, see Douglas R. Weiner,"The
Roots of 'Michurinism':TransformistBiology and Acclimatisationas Currentsin the Russian Life
Sciences,"Annalsof Science, 1985,42:243-60; idem,"TheHistoricalOriginsof Soviet Environmentalism,"in EnvironmentalHistory: CriticalIssues in ComparativePerspective,ed. KendallE. Bailes
(Lanham,Md.: Univ. Press of America, 1985), pp. 379-411.
20 RichardH. Grove, GreenImperialism:Colonial Expansion,TropicalIsland Edens and the Origins of Environmentalism,1600-1860 (Cambridge:CambridgeUniv. Press, 1995).
21 Michael A. Osborne,"La Renaissanced'Hippocrate:L'Hygi&ne
et les expeditions scientifiques
en Egypte, en Mor6eet en Alg6rie,"in LInventionscientifiquede la Mediterranee,eds. Marie-Noelle
Bourguet, et al. (Paris: Editions de l'Ecole des Hautes Etudes en Sciences Sociales, 1998), pp.
185-204.
22 Frank Finn, appendix to article on acclimatization,Encyclopedia Britannica, 11th ed. (Cambridge, 1910), vol. 1, pp. 119-21.
23 Osborne,Nature, the Exotic (cit. n. 7), esp. pp. 145-71. On the conditions of colonial natural
science in Australia, see Barry W Butcher, "Darwin'sAustralianCorrespondents:Deference and
Collaborationin Colonial Science,"in Nature in its GreatestExtent: WesternScience in the Pacific,
eds. Roy MacLeod and Philip F Rehbock (Honolulu: Univ. of Hawaii Press, 1988), pp. 139-57;
idem, "DarwinismandAustralia,1836-1914" (Ph.D. diss., Univ. of Melbourne,1992).
24 From excerpts of a review on the ornithologyof New Zealand in Joyce M. Wellwood, comp.
and ed., Hawke' Bay AcclimatisationSociety Centenary,1868-1968 (Hastings, N.Z.: Cliff Press
Printers,1968), p. 24.
25 Thomas R. Dunlap, "Remakingthe Land:The AcclimatizationMovement and Anglo Ideas of
Nature,"Journalof WorldHistory,1997, 8:303-19, quotationon p. 304. See also IanTyrrell,"Peripheral Visions: California-AustralianEnvironmentalContacts, c. 1850s-1910,9 J. WorldHist., 1997,
8:275-302.
26 Eric C. Rolls, TheyAll Ran Wild:TheAnimals and Plants that Plague Australia,rev. ed. (London: Angus and Robertson, 1984). Particularlyrelevantto acclimatizationsociety activity are pp.
270-344.
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over,it is likely that-except for Europeansthemselves-indigenous species, rather
that acclimatizedexotic organisms,were much more disruptiveto European-style
agriculturein areaslike the forestsof easternAustralia.27
Even if questionsremainaboutthe impactof acclimatizationon the environment,
it is certainthat its practiceand its theoreticalexplanationadvancedhand-in-hand
with Europeancolonialism.In Algeria,the Frenchmadesustainedattemptsto acclimatizetropicalcrops.The efforts found theirrationalein mercantileeconomic theory,and in attemptsto recoversourcesof cane sugar,exotic spices, andfruit.These
productswere whatFrancehad lost two decadesearlierwhen the "BlackJacobins"
of its Caribbeancolony of St. Domingue (Haiti) claimed independenceduringthe
The lateremergenceof metropolitanandcolonialacclimatizationsociRevolution.28
eties in the 1850s, 1860s, and 1870s coincided in the British Empirewith what
Roy MacLeodhas termed"colonialscience,"when local scientificinterestsgained
increasingimportancein the colonies.29George Basalla, who vests "colonial science"with a somewhatdifferentmeaning,wouldalso havecolonial acclimatization
societies emergingwhen colonial scientific activity was still largely dependenton
metropolitanpersonnel,butEuropeansettlershadbegunto foundtheirown intellecIn theircriticismsof Basalla'saccount,both
tual venuesand scientificinstitutions.30
MacLeodandIanInksteraresensitiveto the highly dynamicnatureof colonialrelations, andto the largereconomiccontextsandsocial matricesthatshapedthe genres
of science takingroot on Europe'speriphery.3'Whateverchronologyone uses, the
heydayof acclimatizationwas partandparcelof the foundingand establishmentof
Europe'ssettlercolonies.
Acclimatizationwas especiallyprominentduringerasof economicprotectionism,
whentariffsfavorednew venturessuchas llamacultureandthe cultivationof vanilla
beans.Thepracticewas commonbothin temperateclimes, suchas Britain'sAustralasian dominions,and in dependenciessuch as France'sfavoredimperialoutpost,
Algeria. With llamas costing as much as 3,500 francs each, the projectscould be
expensive.32Drainingprivateinvestmentas well as colonial and metropolitanbudgets, acclimatizationalso alteredevolvingcoloniallegal structures.In New Zealand,
for example, laws protectedacclimatizedfish and game birds,and acclimatization
societies assumedthe role of issuing licenses for fishing.An 1895 amendmentto
the Animals ProtectionAct mandatedthat the ministerof agriculturereview and
approveall importationof exotic fauna.So successful were the New Zealandersat
acclimatizationthat, by the 1920s, one observerclaimed, "The Game Animals of
27
See, for example, WarwickFrost, "EuropeanFarming,AustralianPests:AgriculturalSettlement
and EnvironmentalDisruptionin Australia,1800-1920,"Environmentand History, 1998, 4:129-43.
28
James E. McClellan III, Colonialismand Science. Saint-Dominguein the Old Regime (Baltimore, Md.: The JohnsHopkinsUniv. Press, 1992).
29 Roy MacLeod, "OnVisiting the 'Moving Metropolis':Reflectionson the Architectureof Imperial Science,"in Scientific Colonialism.A Cross-CulturalComparison,eds. Nathan Reingold and
Marc Rothenberg(Washington,D.C.: SmithsonianInstitutionPress, 1987), pp. 217-49, esp. pp.
223-37.
3() George Basalla, "The Spreadof WesternScience,"Science, 1967, 67.611-22.
31 Ian Inkster,"ScientificEnterpriseand the Colonial 'Model': Observationson AustralianExperience in HistoricalContext,"Social Studiesof Science, 1985, 15:677-704. On the conceptof a "social
matrix"of institutionsand how they enable colonialism, see idem, "PrometheusBound:Technology
andIndustrializationin Japan,ChinaandIndiaPriorto 1914-A PoliticalEconomyApproach,"Ann.
Sci., 1988, 45:399-426.
32
Osborne,Nature,the Exotic (cit. no. 7), p. 26.
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New Zealandconsist wholly of species introducedfromthe continentalareasof the
Old and New Worlds."33
Frequently,political and financialsupportfor acclimatizationdependedon a few
key people. In FranceandBritain,the aristocracyopenedits game parksto acclimatizationsocieties andpatronizedthe movementwith influenceandmoney.Fromthe
late 1860s, however,as detailedin the following sections,Europeanacclimatization
societies fell on hardtimes as their aristocraticpatronswithdrewsupport,and tensions between amateursandprofessionalsbeganto emerge.In France,acclimatization firstconnotedassociationwith NapoleonIII'sgovernmentandlater,after1871,
with an outmodedroyalismof uncertainparentage.By the century'send, links between metropolitanandcolonial acclimatizationsocieties had also weakenedor disappearedaltogether,as in the demiseof London'sacclimatizationsociety.In the end,
"[a] shortageof money and the failure of some animals to adaptsaved the world
from these societies' worstenthusiasms.?34
Keepingin mindthe intellectual,ecological, andpoliticalissues discussedabove,
the next sections examinethe emergenceand decline of acclimatizationacrosstwo
empires.
ACCLIMATIZATION AND COLONIALISM: THE CASE OF FRANCE AND ALGERIA

The firstandlargestof all acclimatizationsocieties, the Societe Zoologiqued'Acclimatation,was foundedin Parisin 1854. As noted above,the Parisgroupwas tightly
linkedto IsidoreGeoffroySaint-Hilaire,andwhile he nevervisited the Frenchcolonies, his researchon exotic species was importantto all three zoos in the French
A majorgoal of its memberswas to improveagriculturethroughthe acclicapital.35
matizationand subsequentdomesticationof exotic animals.The originsof the Paris
society were tied to colonial botany,and particularlyto Algeria, where the French
As in Britain,experience
governmentoperatedsome two dozen botanicalgardens.36
with colonial botanicalgardensand plant exchangesinformedacclimatizationactivity.37
Supportersof the new Societe Zoologiqued'AcclimatationincludedBaronMontgaudry,a nephew of Georges Buffon; a substantialcluster of Museumnaturalists;
and landed and wealthy notables such as the BaronA. de Rothschildand Counts
Epremesnil,Seguier,and Sinety.By 1860, more thantwenty-sixhundredpeople
diplomatsand heads of foreign states among them-had joined the society. Most
importantly,the groupsecuredthe patronageof NapoleonIII and receivedland for
a largezoo on the westernedge of Parisin the Bois de Boulogne.The zoo, or Jardin
33 T. E. Donne, The GameAnimalsof New Zealand:An Accountof their Introduction,
Acclimatization, and Development(London:John Murray,1924), p. v.; Wellwood,Hawke' Bay (cit. n. 24), pp.
229-47, lists a series of animalprotectionacts.
3 Rolls, TheyAll Ran Wild(cit. no. 26), p. 270.
3 Michael A. Osborne,"Zoos in the Family:The Geoffroy Saint-HilaireClan and the Three Zoos
of Paris,"in New Worlds,New Animals:FromMenagerie to Zoological Park in the NineteenthCentury,eds. Robert J. Hoague and William Deiss (Baltimore,Md.: The Johns Hopkins Univ. Press,
1996), pp. 33-42.
36 Michael A. Osborne,"The System of Colonial Gardensand the Exploitationof FrenchAlgeria,
1830-1852," in Proceedingsof the EighthAnnualMeetingof the FrenchColonial Historical Society,
1982, ed. E. P. Fitzgerald(Lanham,Md.: Univ. Press of America, 1985), pp. 160-8.
37 Christophe Bonneuil, "Une Botanique plan6taire,"Cahiers de Science et Vie, April 1999,
50:48-57.
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Figure 2. Whenthe JardindAcclimatationopenedin October1860, Parisiansfound this
artificialmountainpopulatedwithsymbolsof colonial conquest,includingwild sheepfrom
Algeria andAngoragoats suppliedby defeatedAlgerianpatriotAbd-el-Kader.

d'Acclimatation,openedin 1860 as a showcaseof colonial flora,fauna,andpeoples.
The group obtainedorganismsthroughdiplomaticand militarychannels, and by
exchangewith the ParisMuseum'smenagerieandotherEuropeanzoos. In this manner, the Jardind'Acclimatationgave acclimatizationa culturalpresencenot seen in
other Europeancapitals.Throughethnographicdisplaysand lectures,school children and the polite public of Paris learned much of France'soutre-merand the
peoples and resourcescontainedwithinthe colonial empire.
The workof the Parissociety was conductedmainlyby commissionsandcommittees. Amongthe mostactivewas a PermanentCommissionon Algeria.This commission, composed of nineteenmembersin 1860, includedmetropolitansavants;military men such as General Euge'neDaumas, director of Algerian affairs at the
Ministryof War;and expertson tropicalhygiene, agriculture,andbotany.Commission membersfunctionedas consultantsto the Frenchgovernmenton colonial agricultureand settlement.Like Frenchgeographicalsocieties,the acclimatizationsociety also provideda venue for the discussion of colonial topics. Admittedly,as in
failed projectsfor yakandllamaculture,acclimatizationschemestendedtowardthe
fantastic.Yetthey heldout the possibilitythatFrancewouldone daytransformAlgeria and make it French.The society examinedcrops such as bambooand quinine;
conductedexperimentsdesignedto stimulatea silk industry;andalso triedto initiate
other industriessuch as llama cultureand resettlementschemes for exotic plants,
animals,and sometimespeoples.Althoughthe Algiers Jardind'Essaifunctionedas
othersites were offered. In the I1860s,
the society'sprincipalcolonial "laboratory'"
for example,ArchbishopCharlesLavigerieof Algiers offeredthe laborof the hundredsof orphansliving on farm-schoolsin his archdiocese.The childrenwere pre-
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pared,he wrote, to acclimatizeand cultivateEgyptiancattle and otherexotic ruminants.38

Acclimatizationalso playeda social functionin the lives of Frenchcolonists and
colonial officials.PrinceJeromeNapoleon,honorarypresidentof the Jardind'Acclimatationas well as ministerof Algeria andthe colonies,joined with the ministerof
the navy to orderthe formationof colonial branchesof the Parissociety in Algeria,
Cayenne,Reunion,Martinique,andGuadeloupe.State sponsorshiphad its benefits,
andplantsand animalsflowingto andfromthe colonies usuallytraveledon government ships at no cost. The largestof the colonial brancheswas at Algiers, which in
1859 listed fifty-fourmembers.The researchprogramat the Algiers Jardind'Essai,
which hosted numerousexperimentson useful organismsincludingostriches,Chinese yams, bamboo, and cochineal beetles, was designed to complementand not
competewith cropseasily grownin France,such as grapesandwheat.Few of these
venturessucceeded,but priorto about 1870, systematicexotic crop acclimatization
seemed the ideal way to achievea returnon commercialinvestment.The Parissociety and its colonial branchespromotedcolonization,even when its projectsfailed
and its core ideology of biological transformismcame underattack.
On the whole, the Frenchtendedto concentrateon acclimatizationfor agriculture,
and sometimeson using familiaranimalsin new ways-such as eatinghorses at the
end of theirlives of labor.Hippophagia,andhippophagicbanquets,were promoted
by IsidoreGeoffroySaint-Hilaireandby acclimatizersin Paris,Nancy,Algiers, and
throughoutFrance.This practicewas understandablyless popularin Britain,where
differentideas of "humane"behaviorprevailed.39As the next section shows, not
only hippophagia,butsocial goals andscientificideas as well, distinguishthe history
of BritishandAustralianacclimatizationfrom thatof France.
ACCLIMATIZATIONAND COLONIALISM:THE CASE OF ENGLANDAND AUSTRALIA

In the British Empire, small clusters of businessmen, scientists, and publicists
spurredacclimatization,althoughthe aristocracywas not entirelyabsentfrom the
movement.Since the eighteenthcentury,botanicalacclimatizationshad been conducted under the patronageof the East India Company,Joseph Banks, and other
notables. When Victoria came to the throne in 1837, the empire possessed eight
botanicalgardens.At Victoria'sdeathin 1901, there were more than one hundred,
aboutfifty of whichwerein IndiaandtheAustralasiancolonies.These institutions
at Calcutta,Bangalore,and elsewhere-were broughtunderthe nominalcontrolof
the Royal Botanic Gardensat Kew in the 1880s.40 In contrastto France,British
acclimatizationhad prosperedon the peripherylong before a metropolitanacclimatization society formed in London in 1860. Within a decade of settlement,game
animalshad been importedto Australasia.For example, Dr. John Harrisimported
38 [Charles]Lavigerie,"Essaisd'acclimatation
en Algerie,"Bulletinde la Societ ImperialeZoologique dAcclimatation, 1869, 3rd. ser., 6:506-8.
39 See Anita Guerriniand Michael A. Osborne,"Eatinga Horse"(forthcoming).
40 For the history of Kew and colonial botanicalnetworks,see Lucile H. Brockway,Science and
Colonial Expansion: The Role of the British Royal Botanic Gardens (New York:Academic Press,
1979). Estimatesfor Britishcolonial gardensare drawnfrom Donal P. McCracken,Gardensof Empire: Botanical Institutionsof the VictorianBritish Empire (London:Leicester Univ. Press, 1997),
pp. 17, 19.
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deer to Sydney in 1803. By the 1830s, partridge, hare, deer, monkeys, and other
exotic animals had made the voyage to Hobart.4'Acclimatization was also associated
with Britain's natural history trade. The effort to procure exotic plants and animals
for wealthy patrons or institutions, including the Zoological Society of London,
brought collector-naturalists such as William Swainson and Alfred Russel Wallace
to the far corners of the earth. Of all the introduced exotic organisms in Australasia,
however, none would rival the Spanish merino sheep in terms of economic importance and success.
The connections between zoos and empire have long been explicit. Exotic animal
collections constitute a record of the collectors' diplomatic activity and personal
connections.42 Members of the early Zoological Society of London benefited from
the assistance of Sir Stamford Raffles. The chief architect of Great Britain's Far
Eastern empire, as well as a fellow of the Royal Society, Raffles was instrumental
in establishing a network of exotic animal collectors and colonial functionaries that
sustained the London Zoo. Zoological Society fellows corresponded regularly with
the Colonial Office, and with others who were well connected with the East India
Company. For Englishmen at home and abroad, acclimatization often meant the importation of fish and birds for gentlemanly field sports. But the interests of zoologists
and gentry could be quite different, and the Zoological Society of London failed to
sustain a program of animal acclimatization intended to provide exotic game animals to the squirearchy.43
Around 1860 the subject of acclimatization was much in the news in Britain, and
was aired at meetings of the British Association for the Advancement of Science. At
least one luminary of British zoology, Richard Owen, advocated the importation of
African ruminants whose flesh would improve the British diet, and a BAAS Committee on the Acclimatisation of Domestic Animals functioned briefly. But acclimatization, with its amateurish aspects and overtly utilitarian goals, gained only a tenuous place in the world of professional English zoology. Members of the BAAS
committee did little, and one member, John Edward Gray, keeper of zoology at the
British Museum, deprecated the sudden celebrity of acclimatization and cautioned
against the importation of elands, alpacas, and llamas.44
The most prominent British acclimatizer was Francis Trevelyan Buckland, a surgeon-turned-writer and the son of the naturalist Reverend William Buckland. The
Buckland family had a tradition of eating exotic animals, such as ostrich and crocodile, and young Frank had embraced his father's love of natural history as well as
his eccentricities of diet and religion. Frank Buckland, and the majority of acclimatizers in Britain and the empire who recorded their rationales in print, approached
acclimatization as merely a transferof organisms between analogous climates. Natu4' Rolls, TheyAll Ran Wild(cit. n. 26), pp. 270-3.

42
Michael A. Osborne, "The Role of Exotic Animals in the Scientific and Political Cultureof
NineteenthCenturyFrance,"Colloquesd'Histoiredes ConnaissancesZoologiques, 1998, 9:15-32.
43 Adrian Desmond, "The Making of InstitutionalZoology in London, 1822-1836," Hist. Sci.,
1985, 23.153-85, 223-50. For the broadercontext, see David E. Allen, TheNaturalistin Britain:A
Social History,2nd. ed. (Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniv. Press, 1994). On animals and empire, see
HarrietRitvo, TheAnimalEstate: TheEnglishand OtherCreaturesin the VictorianAge (Cambridge,
Mass.: HarvardUniv. Press, 1987), esp. pp. 205-88.
and
44 On the BAAS activity,see Michael A. Osborne,"The Societ6 Zoologique d'Acclimatation
the New FrenchEmpire:The Science and Political Economy of Economic Zoology Duringthe Second Empire"(Ph.D. diss., Univ. of Wisconsin, 1987), pp. 343-47.
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ral theology featured prominently in their ideas. Buckland's Natural History of British Fishes described the denizens of the "Great Fish Farm" of the North Sea and
sought to show "the truth of the good old doctrines of the Bridgewater Treatises....
I steadfastly believe that the Great Creator ... made all things perfect and 'Very
Good' from the beginning... ."45 Given that the Creation was good and perfect,
man's only option was to slightly rearrangenature to suit his needs. Of the acclimatization of his favorite organism, Buckland wrote:
By the acclimatisationof fish I mean that, not only is it possible to obtainfrom other
countriesfish not as yet known as British fish, but where as we have alreadyin our
waters some of the best fish in the world, that it would be desirableto improvetheir
breedby transferringthem from places where they are alreadyfound in abundanceto
otherplaces havinga similarityof soil and climate.46
W. Oldham Chambers, a fellow of the Linnaean Society, echoed these views. He
argued that acclimatization was mainly a transfer of organisms, and one needed only
"to select waters resembling as far as possible those from which the fish in the first
instance were taken.... 47 Buckland sought practical application of his ideas, and
in 1864 placed salmon and trout ova on a ship bound for New Zealand and Australia.
By 1880, brown trout, presumably all descended from the thousand or so ova he had
sent, were established in Australasia. This accomplishment was surely, he modestly
claimed, "the greatest feat of Pis[c]iculture of modem times... :'48
Inspired by the success of the Paris society, the Acclimatisation Society for the
United Kingdom took form in the offices of the field-sports magazine Field in 1860.
Buckland became the group's first secretary and later its naturalist-manager.Living
mainly by his pen, he published in Field, founded a rival publication called Land
and Water,and organized a Museum of Economic Fish Culture at South Kensington.
He also brought out editions of his father's celebrated Bridgewater Treatise, Gilbert
White's Natural History of Selborne, and several editions of his own extremely popular Curiosities of Natural History.49Like Buckland, the London acclimatization
society focused mainly on introducing game birds and fish-animals of "practical
and immediate utility to the country gentleman."50
The London acclimatization group funded Buckland's piscicultural investigations
and began a fish breeding program that soon exhausted its treasury.Having contacts
in France, where he had gone in 1849 to take surgical training at La Charite Hospital,
Buckland established exchanges of fish ova and fry between the London society and
the French government hatchery at Huningue, and made contact with members of
45FrankBuckland,NaturalHistoryof BritishFishes; TheirStructure,EconomicUses, and Capture
by Net and Rod (London:Society for PromotingChristianKnowledge, [1880?]), p. x.
46 Ibid., section titled "Fishfor Acclimatisation,"
pp. 344-72; quotationon p. 345.
47 W. OldhamChambers,The Introductionand Acclimatisationof ForeignFish (London:William
Clowes and Sons, Ltd., 1884), p. 3.
48 Buckland,NaturalHistory (cit. n. 45), p. 318.
49Biographical details may be had in GeorgeC. Bompas,Life of FrankBuckland,2nd ed. (London:
Smith, Elder, & Co., 1885); G. H. 0. Burgess, The EccentricArk: The Curious Worldof Frank
Buckland(New York:Horizon Press, 1967); "Buckland,FrancisTrevelyan,"Dictionary of National
Biography,vol. III, pp. 204-5. See also Roy MacLeod, "Governmentand Resource Conservation:
The SalmonActs Administration,1860-1886,"Journalof BritishStudies, 1968, 7, 2:114-50.
50 GrantlyE Berkeley in the Dorset CountryChronicle,quotedin Burgess, TheEccentricArk (cit.
n. 49), p. 105.
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the Paris society.5' After the London society's bankruptcy in 1867, Buckland became
the government's inspector of salmon fisheries and continued to promote acclimatization of British salmon and trout in Australia and New Zealand.
On the periphery,the transfer of the Spanish merino sheep breed and the establishment of the wool industry in Australia predated the founding of Australasian acclimatization societies by some sixty years. The soldier, farmer, and politician John
Macarthur (1766-1834) claimed credit for the establishment of the merino sheep in
New South Wales. In fact, he was only one of a number of settlers who had obtained
sheep from the Cape of Good Hope as early as 1793. Clashes with colonial governors and military superiors resulted in his returnto England and subsequent resignation from the army. Promoting himself to British wool interests, he obtained eight
merinos from King George III's herd and returned to New South Wales in 1805 with
a letter ordering the governor to grant him four thousand hectares of land. Together
with his wife Elisabeth and members of their extended family, Macarthurdeveloped,
publicized, and improved the Australian wool industry.52After 1820, infusions of
merinos came from the French herd at Rambouillet, which had been developed by
Daubenton, and herds in Saxony, England, and the United States. At midcentury, the
pastoralists of New South Wales cared for more than twelve million sheep, and by
1891 the continent contained more than one hundred million sheep-the vast majority of them merinos.53
Macarthur had realized the conditions necessary for successful large-scale agriculture in early Australia. Although endowed with vast expanses of cheap and fertile
land, Australia's population base and internal markets were small. Hence, commodities needed a large export market and had to maintain quality on long voyages. They
also had to be economical in terms of volume and value ratios, and be produced with
minimal labor costs. For several decades, only sheep grazing on native pastureland
fulfilled these criteria. By the 1850s, however, as a series of gold rushes attracted
thousands of prospectors who subsequently settled on the continent, the pastoral
model began to falter. These new immigrants obtained grants of land far smaller
than those of Macarthur'sera, and could not survive by growing wool. It was within
this context of economic transition and a search for new agricultural industries that
Australia's businessmen and scientists formed acclimatization societies.54
Prominent in Australian acclimatization was Ferdinand von Mueller, director of
the Melbourne Botanic Gardens and government botanist for Victoria from 1853
until his death in 1896. Von Mueller was well connected throughout the globe and
exchanged seeds and plants with most of the world's scientific institutions. An advocate of transferring eucalyptus to places where it served as an antimalarial agent,
(cit. n. 44), chap. 6, "The Science andAc5' Osborne,"The Societ6 Zoologique d'Acclimatation"
tivity of Acclimatizationin the United Kingdom,"pp. 320-89, esp. pp. 361-3.
TheAustralianEncyclopedia,5th ed.
52 Biographicaldetails from Rollo Gillespie, "Macarthur,"
(TerreyHills, N.S.W.:AustralianGeographicSociety, 1988), vol. 5, pp. 1825-9; MargaretSteven,
in AustralianDictionaryof Biography,ed. Douglas Pike (Melbourne:MelbourneUniv.
"Macarthur,"
Press, 1967), vol. 2, 1788-1850, I-Z, pp. 153-9.
53 "WoolIndustry,"
in AustralianAgriculture:The CompleteReferenceon RuralIndustry/National
FarmersFederation, ed. JulianCribb (Camberwell,Australia:Morescope, 1991), pp. 137-56. Figures fromAnthonyBarker,WhenWasThat:ChronologyofAustralia (Sydney:JohnFurguson,1988),
pp. 125, 210.
Agricultureand Mining in Australia,"in The
54 Bruce Davidson, "DevelopingNature'sTreasures:
Commonwealthof Science: ANZAASand the ScientificEnterprisein Australasia, 1888-1988, ed.
Roy MacLeod (Melbourne:OxfordUniv. Press, 1988), pp. 273-91.
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von Mueller also wrote a manualfor plant acclimatization.In 1887, the Parisian
society issued a revised editionof the manualas a book titledManuelde 1acclimateur ou choix de plantes recommandees pour 1'agriculture, 1'industrieet la midecine.

VonMuellerestablishedcontactswith the Frenchconsulsin Melbourne,such as the
Comte de Castelnau,an honorarymemberof the Parisiansociety, who also held
diplomaticposts in Brazil (Bahia)and Victoria;and with botanistssuch as Charles
Naudinin FranceandAugusteHardyin Algeria.55Academicscientistswho joined
von Mueller in promotingacclimatizationincludedFrederickMcCoy,government
paleontologistfor Victoriaandthe firstprofessorof naturalscience at the University
of Melbourne.McCoy, like von Mueller, Buckland, and Isidore Geoffroy SaintHilaire, rejected Darwinianevolution. However,like von Mueller and Buckland,
McCoy also rejectedFrench-styletransformismand embracednaturaltheological
explanations.The greatestachievementsof acclimatization,he believed, had been
merely to rearrange God's creation, that is, "the bringing together in any one country
the various useful or ornamental animals of other countries having the same or
nearly the same climate and general conditions of surface" (McCoy's emphasis).56

Von Muellerand McCoy were two of Australia'smost famousnaturalists.But no
one workedharderor more successfully for acclimatizationthan EdwardWilson.
Wilson, an owner of TheArgus newspaperin Melbourne,playedan importantrole
in foundingacclimatizationsocieties in London,Victoria,New SouthWales,Tasmania, and elsewhere.In Melbourne,Wilson used TheArgusto lobby for introducing
British songbirdsand alpacasinto the colony.57Wilson gained the ear of Thomas
Embling, a memberof the VictorianParliament,who led a campaignwith him to
introducealpacasandllamas.Wilson also securedgovernmentandprivatefinancing
for an aviaryfor British songbirds.Still dreamingof a success on the scale of the
Spanishmerinos,in 1858 his efforts led to the importationof 276 alpacas,llamas,
and alpaca-llamacrossbreeds.
As Linden Gillbankhas astutelynoted, acclimatizationsocieties could establish
zoos as well as emerge from them. In Melbourne,membersof the Acclimatisation
Society of Victoria,which spunout of a falteringzoological society,would stimulate
the foundationof Australia'sfirst zoo, the Royal MelbourneZoological Gardens.
The Victoriansorganizedtheir acclimatizationsociety in 1861. Subsequently,the
provincialgovernmentfundedthe groupand grantedit fifty acres of land with the
provisothatit absorba ZoologicalGardensManagementCommittee.At centerstage
was the flock of alpacasand llamas, but success on the scale of the merinoscould
not be duplicated.The governmentwithdrewsupportof the project in 1869 and
55A selection of von Mueller'scorrespondencehas been publishedin R. W. Home and SaraMaroske, "Ferdinandvon Muellerand the FrenchConsuls,"Explorations:A BulletinDevoted to the Study
of Franco-AustralianLinks,June 1995 (issued December 1997), 18:3-50. For von Mueller'scorrespondencenetwork,see Ferdinandvon Mueller,RegardfullyYours:Selected Correspondenceof Ferdinandvon Mueller,ed. R. W. Home et al. (Bern;New York:Peter Lang, 1998-).
56 FrederickMcCoy, "Acclimatisation,its Nature and Applicability to Victoria,"Acclimatisation
Society of Victoria,FirstAnnualReport(Melbourne,1862), pp. 31-51, quotationon p. 36.
57 LindenRae Gillbank,"TheAcclimatisationSociety of Victoria,"The VictorianHistorical Journal, 1980, 51:255-70, esp. pp. 259-62; idem, "The Originsof the AcclimatisationSociety of Victoria:PracticalScience in the Wakeof the Gold Rush,"HistoricalRecordsofAustralianScience, 1986,
6:359-74. For Wilson'sactivities, see also idem, "AParadoxof Purposes:AcclimatizationOriginsof
the MelbourneZoo,"in New Worlds,New Animals:FromMenagerieto Zoological Park in the Nineteenth Century,eds. R. J. Hoague and William A. Deiss (Baltimore,Md.: The Johns HopkinsUniv.
Press, 1996), pp. 73-85, esp. pp. 74-82.
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forced the acclimatizersto reconsidertheir goals. The Victoriansociety surviveda
few years longer than the Londongroup,but in 1872 it was transformedinto the
ZoologicalandAcclimatisationSociety.The namechangesignaleda changeof emphasis, and broughtwith it an unintendedlegacy, the Royal MelbourneZoological
Gardens.58
CONCLUSION

Conceivedin Paris, the organizationalmodel of the acclimatizationsociety-but
not the theory of biological transformismthat had engendered it-took root
thoughoutthe globe.59Acclimatizationsocieties emergedduringa periodwhen scientists in the Frenchand BritishEmpirescollaboratedacrosshuge distancesto develop the resourcesof theirrespectivecolonies. In so doing, the Frenchand British
describednatureas being, respectively,predominatelymalleableor perfectedbut
The scientificactivitiesof these groupsreflecteda Eurocentric-and
rearrangeable.
often mainly Frenchor British-vision of colonial agriculture,settlement,and development.Promotedas the incarnationof a cooperativeand humanisticcivilizing
mission, acclimatizationwas also toutedas a utilitarianactivitythatpromisedeconomicbettermentandaestheticenjoymentfor Europeans.The colonizedmightbenefit too, but only secondarilythroughsuch things as improveddiets, which were
themselvesdeemednecessaryfor laborcontrolandcolonial governance.In fact, the
extensionof exportagricultureto FrenchNorthAfricaresultedin diminisheddiets
andfaminefor the Algerianpeoples.
In the colonies, the goals of the acclimatizationmovementanticipated,but fell
short of, the universalisticscope for science proclaimedby the literatureof lateEurope.In FrenchNorthAfrica,contradictoryleitmotifsinfused
nineteenth-century
acclimatizationprojects. The first was the craftingof an agriculturalfuture that
wouldbe differentfrom thatof Franceand, in the case of Algeria,similarto thatof
the lost colony of St. Domingue.The second, which had the additionalfunctionof
legitimatingFrance'spresencein the Maghreb,was thatthe French,as the rightful
inheritorsof Rome, would use theirscience andtechnologyto restorethe region to
the fertilityit had supposedlyknown underRomanrule. But Algeria, withoutvast
expansesof naturalpasture,neverhad exportableanimalproductsto comparewith
merinosheep, the animalthatso changedthe earlyfortunes
the wool of Macarthur's
of Australia.Nor did Algeria have the mineralwealth and gold rushes that drew
adventurersand settlersto Australia.WhatFrenchNorthAfricahad, of course,and
Australialacked,was a well-armedand tenaciousresistancemovementthatbedeviled and circumventedEuropeanobjectivesfor decades.
The rise of the acclimatizationmovementalso signals a time when fascination
with the exotic and a knowledge of colonial affairs had spreadbeyond Europe's
scientific and administrativeelites. The culturalsemiotics of acclimatizationwere
diverse.Even when projectsfailed, as most of them did, naturalistsand amateurs
Gillbank,'A Paradoxof Purposes"(cit. n. 57).
This theme is furtherdeveloped in Michael A. Osborne, 'A CollaborativeDimension of the
EuropeanEmpires:Australianand FrenchAcclimatizationSocieties and IntercolonialScientificCooperation,"in InternationalScience and National ScientificIdentity:AustraliabetweenBritain and
America,eds. R. W. Home and Sally G. Kohlstedt(Dordrecht:KluwerAcademic Publishers,1991),
pp. 97-119.
58
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gained greaterknowledgeof the care and physiologyof exotic floraand fauna,and
in some instancesbroadenedtheirunderstandingof tropicalhygiene. Moreover,the
acclimatizedexotic organismfunctionedas a symbolof Europe'spowerovernature
andoverfar-offlands.Vestedwith visions of imperialsuperiority,acclimatizedanimals and plants providedmaterialmanifestationsof science serving the interests
of transplantedEuropeans.Relying on exotic plants and animals, acclimatization
schemes also tended to devalue indigenousmethods of agriculture,and probably
degraded colonial environments.By their very nature, acclimatizationprojects
seemed to confirmthatcolonizationwas possible and thatcolonials were interested
in science and had the abilities to conductexperiments.Thus, even in the face of
considerableobstacles,acclimatizationprojectsemboldenedEuropeans,enabledthe
continuationof colonialprojects,andoffereda reasonto retaincolonialpossessions.
Fortifiedby the hope of future success, France retainedits colonies until public
worksprojects,vaccinationprograms,tropicalmedicine,andnewermethodsof crop
selection would renderthe colonies more profitableandhabitablefor Europeans.
The checkeredhistoryof acclimatization,like the persistenceof epidemicdisease,
also signaled that much in naturewas, in the end, beyond Europeancontrol.The
fact that so many acclimatizationprojectsand societies failed served to markthe
limits of Europeanscience. Of necessity,manyof the social andculturaldimensions
of acclimatization,such as the formationof scientificsocieties andthe organization
of exotic animalexchange,requireda critical mass of settlerswith disposableincome andtime. This circumstance,whichpeacefulVictoriahadandcolonialAlgeria
lacked, helps to explain why the Australasiansettler colonies became successful
epicentersof acclimatizationactivity.In this, the acclimatizationsocieties occupied
an importantbut ephemeralspace within the evolving edifice of colonial science.

